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nerico of those virtues, %yhieh form th1e nuptial
robe, the ichast and me4t %yorthy of you-: 17e vcs-
iiita.4kauralo ci*rcumdcda -varucate. Psaam X 1V,
10. Qoine, accoinplislî in lier the prodigy expeet-
edfor eu rnany ages, this rnystery inconipreliensi-
bic tu th1e pangels (ieingelves, %vhich %viIl unite
lier tu vois by inîdissoluble bonde, and give ber a
titb and rigitta( twih no creaturo coula ever
pretcnd. What, my àisters, shait wvc le e say ?
1low.iorm an idea of th1e favours wlîiclà àary re-
ceired ? The Spirit of God visited lier. .ls that
saying enougit? Uad hie net visited ailirs before
fier ? IIuw înony huly icouls had ta.-ted th1e swcet-
ness of hid divine caresses, and were inebriaied
,nith th1e chaste doliglits of a loving union iviti,
Lin ! Mlary froîn lier infaney ivas fainiliarized
%vith ait tjiese graces ; she lîad continually the
mo'. intimnate commerce iih the Spirit of Gad
les Jays lhad passed in th1e delgý,îts and Iangu9urs,
c.< love ; sieep did not interrupt her union wùbt.
ber beloved :and whilst lier senses sluînbered,
ber heart, watclied tu hiiîîî; Ego dorrnio et cor
imu vilat. Cnt v 2. Did nothing more occur
at (bis, momnît announeed by the ange!. when ti11e
divine Mijesty Invested her'un ail sides, and the
vir'6 '<1te Most ligh overshadowçd lier : Vir-

tusAZfissirni obzziibrabit tibi. Lul<e i. Sà ; wliien
;tbe HoIy 'Spirit, whos had atways resided in lier,
ard badl so long, bestowed bisgifis upon her, came
in a new and extraordinary nanner, and forined
within lier thEs fruit of l4etiediction, wvhîch issane-
îty itself an wili be call.ed the son of thc mit
fig1 ? h if this saine- spirit, depceni! n on the
aposties, eliangedl them int new men, if it raised
them, above nature, taught ttem ail, science, and
made them, by thée power which they receive.d, like

unogds on earth, what did il operate in Mary?
WidIj w'hàt lîght, what unetiotý,. whgt su pernatural
s$rçn-th wvas she filled., wben it camie, flot as a
tç'Tllue of lire, buqt as a torrent of divine flames,
10 burn and consu ,ni'e all ,that was, huin.an hô her:
<o Enew her aready- perfect being, and consecrate
apid divinize her wôînb by making ber conceiave a
(Goà"V Ah ! if such were the favosurs greeted toý
sfimp'i sèyrvaPts, wbAt m~ust have been itheL-resents'
M'cle io' the 9 poisé. What puyify ! what ,beauty
dH 'hot the immortal spouse bestowà on th1e beprî
to wÉihicb, _ vouchsafed tu attach bixuself by a'
union 'go ilititnite and s'anew!v' L must ceaýe, bse-
f-aus 1 'féel languake- laili me !o express my'
tlîoughts, and' even i# thoiights are far beneath th1e

tluî,pnsP ho;tliedhird relation En whieh this
gl1orious vîrgis lagnîted .to-the ,diviatty : lary is
noItay.ýaghèn.and.spouséï, she -ià also, Mother
hçt nid'st inéo.ntûinicable.titie-e.àndýthe consumma-
tïpn gf,,hqrg.qyi. -T-çr, thoI s Ne. as:thedqqQg4-I;

s'àth Ythýr by 'a peci, îRtep ýpit, and the

spouse of t14e fioly Spirit in.an eneffable mantiç,,
Yet, Wa less rigor9uý sen'se,'btït -rt.Iy, wegive the,
tille ofchi) dren of-God ta alttlie faithful, pnmi tbat
of spouses 'ta al virgins ;, the holy Scripturo ein-%
ploys ý1iis language. B3ut wvo,_ except .Mary, 4.zse
ever bqen calleà tlie ni otliçqr of God ? lVhog bc-
sides bier, .has conecivçct in.Ier %woinb, and brought
forth, an4 i ourialied wîth lier iniik. th1e Son of thoi
'E ernal ? ôO' vonidqîo, %hich eojifounds our , rea-
son, and des angcs,,tle kattirat osdeir of our ideas!
,0 âigniy, tu ich nothiiig can be eomnpared
Wrliat h He wlio gives being to ail crenturesand
receives ,îatling froîn them, bas received ifae î<self
Irons Mary ! He, wbo by one word muade ail
things <o exist, has been produced according tu
Isis hiuman being, and according ta th1e ilesh; by
this d(I'ughter of Juda. Die bas been _nours.LI.eç
with lier substance, wIxo gives nourishmnît~4.
increa-se to everv thîng that~ breathes. Èïa
been-earried in bier arma, who supports, -the . -un-.
verse in bis bands ! Thie sovereigri Master off ail
hhings bas been Os1e submissive, obedient, and.res-
pectfut Son-of this virgin. E t eràt subdituç. Luke
xi. 51. Nu, %ve may sel in vain for any gtçýt-
ness, except that of God, ivhich cari be put in coins-
petition wîîh that of Mary. St. Paul, wishing tu
mnake the 1-Iebrews understand how much Jesus
Chi ist ivas elevated obove the celestiai bieraî chy,
exelaiirned': To whomi aînon-s't tue'angel 1' bas
God th1e Father saidi: 1 Thon .ait my Son, tbis day
have 1 begotten tlîee' P .Heb. i. 5. With a slight
change canriot 1 apply, tiiese words ta my subject,
and exelauîn in îny îrn: To which of those sub-
lime intelligences lias God the Son ever said:
Tbost art my miother, thin day hast thaïs begotten
sue.? Now, Ibis is what 'ho will eternally, 'rèpeat'
go- %Iary, and ivhat will place -ler at 'an imnmense
distance above ail th1e powvers and prineipalities di-
heaven. But ta return tu ber beart : what, -m ;ý
pressions, what influences of grace did it hot r&-
ceive during the nine inuntha the incarnate wôrd'
passed, in 'ber womb?ý What' fire wàs' nul ýtheré
enkindied by titis Son, inclosed %o long a tiiiie,,
without letting crie ray eseape èxîé'ràally-?-ý-
What eioin did, fot ibis' ' heart expeii-
ence, When tbe<-blessed moîther held in lier- ýn!3
th1e divine infant, and presged' hm'ý ta 'ber hiosoiii"!"
Withi what sanctity Wvas- not '<bisý iieart' fiil*-
ed during the thirby years of uninterp(êda
comfmerca between t11e Son' and tuie ioh
In fine, wbat must have béen -this heart, wvbosè'
sentimients! correspond 'bu the sùblimnity cf its
union with 'three divine Persons, and wiere al''
worthy of 4he. daughter, the spouse, andmo*theýr'cI-
a God'?
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